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4 Sing Finalists
To Be Selected

Four finalists for the Interfraternity Council Panhellenic Coun-
cil Sing will be announced tonight after the second set of prelimin-
aries are completed,, Allan Schneirov, fraternity chairman of the
sing, announced yesterday. Two fraternities and two sororities will
enter the final competition Sunday.

Two honorable mention singing groups will also be announced
tonight, Schneirov said. The finals
will be held 8 p.m. Sunday in the
State College High School audi-
torium.Available Cash

May Rule 'Fate
Of Pa. Ed TV

Available funds will decide the
fate of legislation before the state
Senate to provide for the state
operation of educational televis-
ion stations, according to the As-
sociated Press.

Four bills to authorize state
construction of educational TV
stations and to appropriate $850,-
000 for maintenance were intro-
duced yesterday by Sen. Paul L.
Wagner (R.-Schuylkill). He warn-
ed that the state has only until
June 2 to accept the offer made
by the Federal Communications
Commission to provide four TV
channels in the state for educa-
tional purposes.

Direction and administration of
the stations would be placed in
the hands of the Department of
Public Instruction. The General
State Authority would be em-
powered to finance the construc-
tion of the stations.

Guild to Give
Fifth Broadcast

The fifth in the Radio Guild
series "Ludlow and Myrtle" will
be broadcast at 7:45 tonight over
WMAJ with Ludlow set to take
over the presidency of the United
States.

Arthur Sunni will portray Lud-
low, a tenth semester juriior who
just can't , get along without his
girl, Myrtle, played by Emily Sny-
der. Jack Lieberman will enact
the parts of both Ludlow's room-
mate and Professor Umlatt. Craig
Sanders will narrate and take
the part of the -old man. Ira Ap-
ple will play Mr. Gundelsinger,
with Joseph Galen cast as Profes-
sor Caucus.

Voices will be Charles Folkers,
Ira Apple, and Sandra Greenspun.
Director is Allen Klein. assisted
by Doris. Berkowitz. John Citron,
who plays the sheriff,- is Klein's
collaborator on the script. The
script was written by John Citron
and Allan Klein.

Animal Judging ,Contest
To Be Held Tomorrow

The annual Livestock Judging
Contest sponsored by the Block
and Bridle Club will be held at
12:30 p.m. tomorrow in the Live-
stock Judging Pavilion.

Eight classes, each with an ama-
teur and professional division,
will be judged. Any student may
participate in the amateur class.
A 25 cent entrance fee will be
charged. Trophies will be awarded
to the winners.

The first set of preliminaries
were held last . night. About 35
groups will have entered the com-
petition by tonight. Sorority chair-
man of the sing is Anna Mae
Webb.

Ribbons to Be GiVen—
Posters which have been en-

tered in the Greek Week poster
contest will be judged Saturday
afternoon, Richard Gibbs, Greek
Week chairman, said yesterday.
The posters—on the theme of the
week "The Greeks and the Corn-
munity”—have been placed in
downtown windows for display.
A winning sorority and a winning
fraternity will receive cups for
their posters.

Four prize ribbons will be given
to second- and third place win-
ners—two to sororities and two to
fraternities, Gibbs said. Judges
for the poster contest are Andrew
Case and Yar Chomicky of -the
art department and two town
merchants: Charles Schlow and
R. W. Yeagley. Gibbs estimated
that about 35 posters had been
entered.

Project Heads Named
A parade beginning at 1 p.m.

tomorrow from Simmons Hall andtraveling to the borough fire house
will set off more than three hours
of work projects as a part of

(Continued on page eight)

Both Lion and State parties
have scheduled activities for to-
morrow. A jazz concert featuring
"Dixie" jazz music will be spon-
sored by the Lion Party from 2
to 4 p.m. in Schwab Auditorium.
Cost of tickets, available at the
Student Union_deskin Old Main,
is 50 cents each.
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State Party will hold a mixer
at 9 p.m. tomorrow at Sigma Chi
fraternity. After entertainment,
refreshments will be served. The
Meeting will be open to all stu-
dents.

According to Myron Enelow,
State Party chairman, State Party
candidates will begin visits to
dormitory living and dining units
Sunday. Candidates of both par-
ties will begin concentrated activ-
ity Monday when they visit both
dormitory and fraternity living
units. The candidates will speak
on, party platform planks at meal
times in the units.

Lion. Party chairman .Richard
Kirschner and Enelow said posters
and printed material to be used
by the parties in the campaign
are being printed.

Candidates will seek All-Col-
lege positions of president, vice
president and secretary-treasurer.
Posts in the junior and senior
classes will also be sought by cam-
paigning politicians. All regular
students at the College may vote
for AU-College officers. Only fifth
and sixth semester students may
vote for senior class officers, and
only third and fourth semester
students may vote for junior class
officers.

Glee Club to Give
Concert Tonight

The Penn State Glee Club will
present the program for =its spring
concert and 1953 tour at 8 p.m.
tonight in the Bellefonte High
School auditorium.

The Glee Club, clirected by
Frank Gullo, will present .its con-
cert at 3, p.m. April 19 in Schwab
Auditorium.

The Bellefonte concert is being
presented by the Pleasant Gap
and Bellefonte Rotary clubs for
the benefit of underprivileged and
crippl9d children. Tickets for the
program will be sold at the box
office, before the performance.

Young GOP's to Meet
The Penn State Young Repub-

lican Club will be host to the first
annual meeting of the Centre
County Young Republican Club
at 8' tonight in 202 Willard.

Political Campaigns
To Start Tomorrow

Campus politicians seeking 'office -in the coming spring elections
will begin a grueling 11=day campaign when the starting giin sets
off campus political- activity at 8 a.m.. tomorrow.

• Campaigning will end at B,a,rn. April 22, the first day of voting.
Elections will be held April 22
and 23 in the second floor lounge
of Old Main, Ag Ed Profs

Attend Meeting
In New York

IFour members of the, Agricul-
tural Education department 'are
attending the North 'Atlantic re-
gional conference of tea c h e r-,
trainers and supervisors in agri-
cultural education in' New'-York
this week.

Dr. Henry S. BrUnner, head of
the. department and chairman of
the national committee on re-
search in agricultural eduCation,
will report on several research
projects.

Dr. Glenn Z. Stevens, associate
professor of agricultural educa-
tion, will head the session of the
conference discussing the growth
and development of vocational ed-
ucation in agriculture.

Dr. David R. McClay, associate
professor in agricultural educa-
tion, will present a paper on new
ideas in facilities for high school.
departments of vocational agri-
culture. Norman K. Hoover, in-
structor in agricultural education,
will discuss production goals for
livestock and crop projects in vo-
cational agriculture.

Athletic Award
Is, Established

An athletic scholarship fund
honoring the late Allen M. Pearce
of Clearfield has been•established,
President Milton S. Eisenhower
has announced.

- The fund, established by Allen
E. Pearce of Lancaster and Louis
N. Pearce of Kankakee, 111., both
graduates of the College and sons
of the late Mr. Pearce, will pay
the college fees for one year for
each student granted the award.

Rebipients of the award will
be male students who fulfill the
academic requirements of the Col-
lege and who have demonstrated
skill in athletics. They must have
qualifications for leadership and
show financial need. Preference
will be given to residents of Clear-
field or Centre counties.

(Cast Ticket Deadline .Set
Members of Masquerettes and

the cast of "Roberta" must pick
up complimentary and reserved
seat tickets for the Thespian pro-
duction before noon Saturday,
according to Moylan, Mills, admin-
istrative assistant.

Blue Band
To Present
Concert

James W. Dunlop
To direct concert

The annual spring concert by
the Penn State Concert Blue
Band, directed by-James W. Dun-
lop, assistant professor of music
education, will be presented at
3 p.m. Sunday in Schwab Audi-
torium.

The program, which is open to
the public, will include 14 selec-
tions by the band and a cornet
trio. Marches, classics, light class-
ical numbers, and American folk
songs are among the selections
to be offered.

To open the concert the band
will play "The National. Anthem"
followed by the "Emblem of

(Continued on page eight)•

to DiscussForum
'Solution in Korea'

Dr. Robert T. Oliver and Dr. Channing Liem, specialists on Ko-
rean affairs, will discuss the topic "Solution in Korea" at a public
forum at 8 p.m. Tuesday in 10 Sparks. The forum is Sponsored by
the International Relations Club.

Dr. Oliver, appointed in 1949 as professor and head of the Speech
department, is an organizer and
Member of the board of directors
of the American-Korean Founda-
tions. He was called to serve as
an adviser to 'Dr. Syngman Rhee,
president of the Republic of Ko-
rea, in June, 1951, and in Novem-
ber, 1952, after serving a similar
capacity in the spring of 1949.

Before joining the College fac=
ulty, Dr. Oliver was Washington
bureau manager of the Korean
Pacific Press. He continued with
the Press as a consultant until
1953

at the Pennsylvania College for
Women in Pittsburgh since 1949,
came to the United States in 1930.
He is a native of Korea but ariAmerican citizen.

Secretary and a trustee of ...the
American Foundation for Kofean
Education, which sponsors ad-
vanced education in America for
Korean scholars, Dr. Liem also
has directed the Korean Church
and Institute in New York for
five years and taught, at Prince-
ton University for three years.

The most recent of Dr. Oliver's
13 books is "Verdict in Korea,"
published by the Bald,Eagle Press.
Dr. Oliver is also author of news-
paper and magazine articles on
speech and Korea.

Dr. Oliver's other work con-
nected with Korean affairs was
that of counselor to the Korean
Commission and adviser to Ko-
rean delegations to the United
Nations. He also served on the
faculty of the University of Korea
in Seoul in 1946 and lectured, at
the Asia Institute in New York
in 1946.

Dr. Channing Liem, chairman of
the Political Science department

Spring

Arrive
And during Spring with its warm sunshiny days

Vic extends his invitation to- drop in and see hire
at Vic's Place. Vic has all of the deliciously flavored
ice cream that makes the warm days more pleasant.
You can take your choice with you or eat it in the
congenial atmosphere of Vies.

Make Vic's your regular stopping place for snacks
these Spring days.
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